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[53 VlCT. 

AN ACT to vest certain Lands in the Corporation of' the Borough 
of Picton. [16th September, 1889. 

WHEREAS the '\Vaitohj Stream, in the Borough of Picton, has b~ell 
diverted from part of its Ol'iginal bed, and it is expedient that the 
lands comprising the aforesaid part of the bed of the said stream should 
he ve~ted in the Corpol'atiol1 of the Borough of Picton: 

BE IT THEREFORE EKACTED Ly the General ASRell1uly of New 
Zealand in Pariiameut assembled, and by the a11thority of the :::lallle, 
a::; follows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The '\Vaitohi HiveI' Bed Act, 
lS89." 

2. '1110 lands described in the ~chedule hereto shall, from tLe 
corumencement of this Act, vest in the Corporation of the Borough of 
Pictnu, without any grant, conveyance, 01' transfer. 

3. The aforesaid Corporation may deal with the said Jands in the 
same manuer as is provided hy "The )Iullicipal COl'porations Act, 
11386," for leasing lands within the ljlllits of boroughs. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that jJMl:\:J1 ul lallcl biLLlltled ill the Borough ol .l:'ietoll, h'uvil1<.:ial Dil:itricl" oL 
Marlborough, beiug Section 1'\0. l187, con taining by aritnel1surement 3 roods 20 
perches, more or less, commencing at tile soutli-,,-est0rn corner of Section No. 487 in 
the said borough, amI bouudetl tJl 811CC by that section and by Sections Nos. 489. 
490, and 325 to the pl'\:Jsenl course or the Waitohi Stl'eaJ!l; tilellee by that stream La 
Wainul .Road; juellee by that ro,1d to Seetioll No. 324.; and by tlJat seetion and by 
Section No. 32J to the sa,id roalt; <'\,ga,iu by that road to Section No. 486, and by 
that section to Devon Street; thence by Devon Street to the commencing-point: as 
the l:iame is more particularly c1elineittec1 on the map c1epositec1 in the Survey Office, 
Blenheim. 
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